
~1e .. 8. Ee.ch member of th~ board of county 1aperviaora 1ha1\ lit al
lowed two dollarB per day for each daya actual attendance upon the lfl

sion of the boa.rd and 'ix centa ~ mile travel. goillJ tq and ret1uoing itom 

the place of meeting. 

CHAPTER xm. 
SEc. 1. The term of all town officers now holding their office by vir

tue of territorial laws, shall expire as 11oon as the officers provided £or iii 
this act shall be electf'd and qualified. 

Ste. 2. This act shall take effect from and after the first day of April 

A. D. 1849, and thereafter all acts a,nd part& of acts contravening the pro

vi1ions of this act shall be null and void. 

N. E. WHLTESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assenibly. 

JOHN E. HOLMES, 
Lieut. Governor and Presidtint of the Senate 

Appro•ed, August 21, 1848. 
NELSON DE WEY. 

AN ACT in relation to Public Schcols. 

The people of the St11te or Wiaconsin, represent'd in Ser.ate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SzcT1oir 1. Whenever the supervisor• of any town ab.all for a .chool 

district therein it shall be the duty of the clerk of such boartl to deliver to 

a taxable inhabitant of such district a notice in writing of the formation 

qi such distric.t describing its boundaries and sp.:-cifying the time and 

p'acc ofihe first meetin~, which notire with the fact of its delivery shall 
be entered upon record by the c'erk .. 

S:sc. 2. The said clerk shall also direct such iohabitant to notify er-
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t:ty qualified voter of said district either personally or by leaving a written 

notice at his place of residence of thl! time and place of said meeting, at 

least five days before the time appointed therefor; and it shall be the duty 

of such inhabitant to noti!y the qualified voters of said district accordingly. 

Sxc. 3. The said inhabitant when he shall have notified the qualified 

voters as required in said notice, shall endorse thereon a return &howing 

such notification with the date or dares thereof, and deliver such notice and 

return to the chairman of the meeting 

SEc. 4. The chairman shall de iver such notice and return to the di

rector chosen at such meeting, who shal• record the Eame in a book to be 

provided by him at the expense of the district as a part of the records of 

~uch district. 

SEc. 5. The qua'ified voters of such district when assembled pursuant 

to said previous notice, and. also at each annual meeting 8hall choose a 

moderator, director and treasurer who s~all within ten days afrer such 

meeting severally file with the director a written acceptance uf the office& 

to which they shall have been respectively elected, which shall he record

ed by the director. 

S1tc. ti. Every such school district shall be deemed duly organized 

when any two of the officers elected at the first meeting shall have filed 

their acceptance as aforesaid. 

SEc. 7. In case the inhabitants of any district shall fail to organize the 

llame in pursuance of such notice as aforesaid the said clerk shall give a 

new notice in the manner hereinbefore provided, and the same proceedings 

ahall be had thereon as if no previous notice had been delivered. 

S,i:c. ts. Every schoo! district organized in pursuance of thia chapter 

or which has been organized and continued under any previous law of the 

&tate of Wisconsin, shall be a body corporate and shall possess the usual 

powers of a corporation for public purposes by the name and style of 

gchool number (such number as shall be designated in the formation there

of by the supervisors) of (name of the township or townships in whieh 

the district is situated) and in that name shall be cap~ble of 1m(ng and be

ing sued, and of ho ding such real and personal estate as is authorized to 

be puro:hase d by the provisions 01 this chapter and of selling the same. 

S_Ec. \I. The record made by the director as required in the four~h 

-tion of this chapter shall be prima fac•e evidence of the facts therein aet 

$arth and of the legality of all proceeding in the organizatiun of the district 



prior to ilie first di1trict meeting. But 11othing 1e thia 1eetion contained 

shaH be so eonstrued 11 to impair the etlect of the record 1'ept by the su

perintenda.nt as evidence. 

Sze. 10. Every school district sha'll in all cases be considered as be

ing legally organized when it shall have ex.erci~ed the franchises and privi

leges of a district for the term of two years. 

DISTRICT MEETINGS. 

SEc. 11. The annual l!leeting of each school district shall be held ou 

the last Monday of September in each year and the school year sha'l com. 

roence on that ~ay. The hour of meeting shall be six o'clo.ck in the after

noon unless o?herwise provided by the by-laws of the district. 

SEC. 12. Special meetings may be called by the district board or by 

any one of them on the written request of any five legal voters of the dis

trict by giving the notice required in the next succeeding section, and in all 

notices of special meeting the object of the meeting shall he Rlated. 

Sxc. 13. All notices of annual or special district meetings after the 

first meeting has been held as aforesaid, shal I specify the day a.ud hour and 

p!ace of meetingi a.ud shall be given at least six days previous to such 

meeting by posting -0p copies thereof in three of the most public places in 

the district, and in case of any special meuing called for the purpose of .€s

tablishing or changing the site of a school house, such notice shall be giv-

en at least ten days pr~viou• thereto. • 

Ssc. 14. ·No district meeting shall be deemed iJ:egal for want of due 

notice, unless it shall appear that the omission to give such notice was wil

ful a.nd fraudulent. 

S1:c. 15. Every male inhabitant of the age of twenty-one years resid

ing in the district and liable to pay a school district tax therein, shal I be 
entitled to vo•e at any district mP.eting. 

SEc. 16. If any person offering to vote at a school district meeting 

shalol be challenged as unquallified by any legal voter in such district, the 

chairman presiding at such meeting, shall declare to the person challenged 

the qualifications of a voter, and if such person shall dee )are that he is a 

voter, and the challenge shall not be withdrawn, the said chairman sb.a I 

trnder him an oath in substance as follows: You do swear (or affirm) that 

you are twenty-one years of age, that you are an actual resident of thia 

school diltrict and liable to pay a school distric:t tax therein; and every 



-· l'ftllll'll taldrc tilth •th aball be ~'tad '° ve>MI oa all qutttion1 pro- . 
powi at auc::ii meetiag. 

S&e. 17 .. If ILRY person &llall refute to ta~ s~h oath bia vore shall 
.be re;ec~, aocl MIY pel'l!Oll who shall wilfnlly take a false oath or affinna

:tion under the p118v.i$.ions of the prece4iag seetion sha'l be deemed guilty oi 

'p!IJUry. 

SEC. I 8. When any question i$ taken in any other manner than by bal
lot a clia'lenge immediately after his vote has been taken &hail be deemed 

to be.made when offering to vote and treated in the same manner u awre

tiaid. 

SBC .. 19. The qualified voten< of eucb. school district when Jawlully 

assembled shall have power to adjourn from time to tune, as may be neee~

~y; to designate a site for a school house a majority of all the legal voters 

present and to change the same by a vote of two thirds'Of all legal voten 

present at any regular meeting. 

SEc. 20. When no site can be established by such inha1'itanls 811 afo.re. 

said the supervisors of the town or towns i11 which the di1trict is situated 

shall determine where £uch site shall be, and .their determination 1hall be 

certified to the director of the district and shall be final, subject to altera

tion afterwards by the StWervisors only. 

SJ1c. 21: The said qualified voters shall also ha~e power at any such 

·meeting to direct the purehaoing or leasing of an appropriate site, and the 

building, hireing or purchftsing of a school house and to i111posa such tax 

a1 may be sufficient for tlte payment thereohultject io the limitation con

. tained in the succeeding ee.:tion. 

SEC. 22. The amount of taxes to be raised in any diatrict for tiae pur· 

pose of purchasing or building a school house shall not exceed tbe sum of 

three hundred dollars in any one year .unless there shall be more tb.11n thir

ty scholars residieg therein between the ages of four and twenty yean, and 

the amount thereof shall not exceed four hundred dollars in any one year 

unlest there shall .be more than fifty acho:ars residing in the district be· 

tween tlle ages , aat aforesaid. 

S:ac. 23. Such qualified votera when auembled aa aforesaid may from 

time ie time impO!!e such a tax as shall be necesaary to keep their school 

h!)llllt in repair and to provide the neceesary appendages and to pay and 

ucharge any debts or liabi ities of tbe district lawfully incurred, and in 

Giltril:ta contaiaiog moie than fifty 1eholara betweeR the age• of four and 

-



twenty yean may raise a 1Um not ezceiding· twfnf'y dOlta11 in any OD 

year for the purchase of globes, outline maps, or any apparatus for il1-

trating the principles of agriculture; chemistry er the mechanie arts .. 

8£c. :.!4. They may also delermine at each annual meetingtb lengtla 

of time a school shall be taught in their dietriet the ensuing year, which 

shall not be less than thte e months, and whether by malf or female teache11,. 

or both. And whether the moneys apportioned for the support of the 

school therein shall be applied to the summer or winter term, or a certam 

portion to each. 

Si:c. 2~. In case any of the matters in the preceding section are not 

determinl'd at the annnal meeting, the diRtrict board shall have power and 

it shall be their duty to determine the same. 

Si:c. 26 Said qualified voters may also at any regular meeting atr· 

thorize and direct•the sale of any school house, site, building, or any other 

property belonging to the district, when the 1ame shall no longer be need et 
for the use of the district. 

Si:c. '1.7. They may al~o give such direction and make such provis

ion as they snail deem neressary in relation to the prosecution or defence 

of any suit or proceeding in which the district may be a party or inter

ested. 

DISTRICT OFFICERS, THEIR POWERS AND DUTIES. 

SEc. 28. The officers of each school district shall be a moderator, di-
1ector and treasurer, who ehal I hold their respective offices until the annual 

meeting next following their election or appointment, and until their suc

cesaors shall have been chosen and filed their acceptance. but Mt beyond 

ten days after the time of a second annual meeting after their election or 

appointment without being again elected orappointed. 

MODERATOR. 

8Fc. 29. The moderato~ •hall have power, and it sha:I be hia duty;. 
preside at all meeting1 ot the district, to sign all warrants for the colleo

tion of tax bil B after they 1hall have been prepared and signed by the di· 

rector and to countersign a.I orders upon the treaaurer for moneys to be 

diabursed by the district and a 1 warrants of the director upon the town. 

ahip treaaurer for moneys raised for district purposes or apporlioned to the 

diatrict by the town clerk. But if the moderator lha1l be aheent fJOm aa7 



ts:r 
district meeting, the qualified votera may e'ect a suitable person to presidtr 
at the meeting. 

SEC. 30. If at any district meeting any pel'l!Oll Ahal I conduct himself 

in a disorderly manner, and aftPr notice from the person presiding, shall 

perllist therein, the presiding officer may onler him tw withdraw from the 

meeting and on his refusal may onler any constable or other person or per· 

liOnH, to take him into custody until the meeting shall be adjourned. 

SEc. 31. Any person who sl'iall refuse to withdraw from such meet. 

ing on being 80 ordered, as provided in the preceding section, or who shaU 

wilfully dis1 u1 b such meeting, shall for evety such offence forfeit a sum nof 

exceeding twenty dollars to be recovered by the district in an action of 

Jebt, before any justice of the peace of the proper county. 

TREASURER. 

SEc. 32. The treasurer shall pay over all moneys in his hands be

longing to the district on the warrant of the director, countersigned by the 

moderator an:) shall co lect all tax bil~s for t~ition and fuel,i~.obedience 

to the commanC. contained in the warrant annexed thereto. 

SEc. :;3, In case any person shall neglect or refuse to pay the amouut 

on such tax bill for which he is liable on demand, the treasurer shall col

le'ct the same by distress and sale of any goods or chattels ol such person 

wherever found within a!1y county in which the district or any part thereof 

is situated. 

SEc. 34. The treasurer shall give at least ten days notice of such sale

by posting up written notice :hereof in three public places in the town 

whore such property shall be sold. 

SE . 3G. At the expiration of his warrant the treasurer shall make 

a return thereof in writing with the tax bill attached, to the director stating 

the amount on said tax bill collected, the amount uncollec1ed, and the names 

of the persons from whom collections have tlot been maJe. 

SEc. '.JG. The treasurer shall appear for a:td on belmlf of the district 

in all suits brought by and against the same. Wlwn no or her direction 

11ha1! be given by the qualified vo:ers in district meeting except in suits in 

which he is intere~ted adversely to the district, and in a I such cases the di

.rector shal 1 appear for such district if no other direction be gi~en as afore

aaid. 

30 



DIRECTOR. 

5111:. 3'. The director aball be the clerk of the liistrict ·boerd and of 

all the district meetings when-present, but if he shall not.lie pre11ent at any 

o<li1trict meeting the qualified voters present may appoint a clerk of such 

meeting who shall certify tile proceedings thereof to the director to be by 
him recorded. 

Sac. 38. The dir,ctor sh:Hl :record a~I the proceeding• of the district 

in a book to be kept for that.purpose and presene .copies of all reports 

. made to the superinteudant, and safely to preserve and keep all books and 

papera belonging to bis office. 

Ssc. 39. By and with the advice aud·consent oftthe moderator and treu

urer or one of them, the director shall contract with and hire q.ialilied 

teachers for and in the name o/ the district, which contract shaI: be in 

writing and shall have the consent of either the moderator or treasurer or 

both endorsed thereon, and shall specify the wages per week or month u 

agreed by ~ parties and a duplicate thereof shall be tiled in his office. 

Ssc. 40. The direetor shall pro•·ide the necessary appendages for the 

school house and keep the same in good condition and repair during the 

time a school shail be taught tl!<!rein, and shall keep an accurate accouot 

of all expenses incurred by him as director. 

SEc, 41. HP shall present said account for anowance to the qualified 

voters of the district at a regu·ar meeting and the amount of said account 

tlO allowed by such meeting shall be assessed and collected in the same bill 

with other district taxe~, but no such account shall be allowed at a special 

meeting unless the intention to present t!1e same shall be expressed in the 

.notice of such meeting. 

Sac. 4 2. He shall give the prescribed notice of the annual district 

meeting and of all special mee~ings in accordance with the provi&ioDs of 

this chapter, one copy of whieh for each meeting aha!{ be posted on the 

.outer door of the district 'Sch<>ol house tf there be one. 

Su:. 43. The director shall draw from the tow11 library. the propor

tion of books to which his di~trict shaU be entitled and return the eame to 

the town library at the expiration of rhree monthe, md shall continue to 

.draw bookl in like manner, at the expiration of e'·ery three month1, and 

.to retur11 •.he sam..e .u aforel&.id. 



S.:. '44. He shall distri\Jute the boob dra.wn out l>y hill' to tlie pa~ 
nnts or guardians of the children of the district of the proper age, for the 

time and under the re1t1iction1 contained in the rules preuribed by the au

perintendant. 

S1:c. 45. He shall draw and sign all orders upon the treasurer for all 

moneys to be disbursed ·by the district, and all warrants ~pon the town 

treasurer for moneys raised for district purposes, or apportioned to the dis

tri~t 'by- the town c. erk, and present the same to the moderator to be coun · 

tersigned by him. 

S1:c. 46. The director shall also at the end of ea.ch 11chool year, de- , 

li\'er to the town clerk to be tiled in hJM oflice a report of the superintcn

dant of the town showing. 

1st. The whole number of children belonging to the district between the 

ages of four and twenty years accordi11g to the census taken as aforesaid. 

2d. The number.attending school during the year under four, and also 

the number over twenty years of age. 

3d. The who· e number that have attended school during the year. 

4th. The !ength of time school has been t~ught during the year, by a 

q•1a'ified teacher, the name of each"teacber, the length of time kept by each 

and the wages paid to e.1ch. 

5th. The average kngth of time scholars between four and twenty yean 

of age have attended school during the year. 

6th. The amount of money received from the town treasu'rer apportioned 

to the district by the town clerk. 

7th, The amount rai;;ed by the district and the purposes for which it 

was raised. 

Sth, The kinds of books used in the school. 

9th, Such other facts and statistics in regard to schoo:s and the subjeet

·•f education as the superintendant of co111mon schools shall direct. 

DISTRICT BOARD. 

S1:c. 4 7. The moderator, director and treasurer shall constitute the dis

'trict board. 

S1:c. 48. Said board shall between the last Monday of September and 

th.e second Mood~ of October in each y.ear make out and delinr to the 

•upervisors of each town in which any pa. t of said distiict is ailuated a 

~J>Ort i11 .writing.1t:1der their hands, of all tax.cs which said licud is au· 



thorized to iillpoM!, to be levied on the taxable property within the di• 
trict. 

S1:c. 49. Said board shall exempt f1om the payment of school t.n: alt 

auch perS<>ns residing in their district as in their opinion ought to be ex• 

t'mptcd and shall certify such exemption to the director, and the children of 

such 'persons shall be admitted to the district ;,chools free of charge durmg 

the term of such exemption. 

SEc. 511. They sh :ii purchase or lease such a site for a schooi house, 

as bhall hal'e been designaled by the district in the corporate name thereof, 

and shall build, hire or purchase such scho. 1 house out of the fund provid

ed for that purpose, and make sale .,f any site or c.ther properly of the dis

trict when lawfully directed by the qualified voters of such district at an 

annual or spccia· meeting: Provided, that the district board shall not in 

any case build a school house the cost of which shall exceed one hundred 

dollars, without first ha,·ing obtained a title in fee for the same or a leaSll 

for ninety·nine years. 

S1<c. 51. The di•trict board ~hall apply and pay over all school mo· 

ncys belonging to the district in accord~nce wi•h the :aw, regulating the 

&nme as may bedirc~te<l by the district, but no ~chool moneys appor1ionei 

to any district shall be appropriaced to any other purpcse than the pay

ment of teachers wages, and no part thereof shal I be paid to any teacher 

who sha 1 not have received a certificate as required in this chapter before 

the commencement of his or her school. 

Ste. 52. The moderator and director shall require of the treJsurer 

and the treasurer shall execute ro the district a bonJ in double the amount 

of money to come into his hands as treasurer during the year (as near aa 

the sa~1e can be ascertaineJ) with two sufficient sureties, to be appro,·e4 

Ly the modera1or and director, conditivncJ for the faithful application of 

all monies that sha 1 come into his hanJs by virtue of his office. 

Sxc. 53. Eu ch bond shall be filed with :he director, and in case of any 

breach of the cor.dition thereof, the dtrector shall cause a suit to be com

u,ienced thereon in the name of•r.e Jistrict, and the money when collected 

shall be paid into the town treasury, for the use of the di.strict, subject to 

the order of proper district officers. 

SEc. !'i4. Said board sha : present to the district at each annual meet

ing a report _in writi12g, containing an accurate statement of a 1 moneys re

cened by them or any of •hem, during the preceding year, and of the di11-



W.-mentuude bJ th4m with the item• ol •acli. receipt.a ud diM.a .... 
lpell\L 

SEc. -'5· Sutjh sepcwtahall also contain aJ1tatemeat of all tues aMnt• 
eel uPQll the tuabie prope.rty of the district during-the preeeding ytrar; the 

purpG1e11 for which sa.id tuea .were usened,.and the amount assessed for 

tiw,h.particular purpose, and said report shall be reeorded by the director. 

SEC. 56. The said district beard shall have ~he care and custody of the. 

11Chpol houae a11d other .property of the diatrict, except so far as the sama 

ahall be i;pecially confided to the custody of the director, including all booka 

purchased for the use of pupils 'l.dmitted to the schoo: free of charge. 

Sim. :i7. Thesa1d board shall have power to fill by appointment any 

ncaocy that shall occur in their own· number, and it shall be their duty io 

fill such vacam:y within ten days after it shall occur. 
. Sac. :i8. If the treasurer shall fail to give bonds as is rtquired by thie 

chapter, or from sickness or any o~her cau•e shall be unable to attend to 

the duty of collecting any district tax bill, the said board 1hail appoint an 
acting treuurer for that purpose, who shall possess all the powers of the 

diitrict treaaurer and &ball before proceeling to the collec•ion ther,of, giv 

\londa to the district in double the amount to be co lected, in the same ma11· 

ner and with the same efi"ect u the district treasurer is required to give 

1uch bond. 

TOWN BOARD OF SCHOOL INSPECTORS. 

~ic. 59. The supervi~ors shall divide the town into such number of 

1ehool districts as ;ray from time to time be neceiliary, which districts thf'J: 
ahall number, and they may regulate and alter the boundaries of the same 

u circumatancl's shall render proper. Each district shall be compo•ed of 

contiguous territory, and be as compact as possib!e, but no :and sha!I be 

taxed for building a school house unless some portion of said land shall be 
within two mile; of the site of said school house. 

Ssc. 60. They may aaach to a school district any person residing i11 

the township, and Mt in any organized district, at his request, and for all 

cistrict purposes except raising a tax for building a school house, such per· 

aon shall be considered as residing in said district; but when set olf to a 

new district, no sum shall be raised for such person as his proportion to' 

the district property. 

Sn. 61. The superintemlent shall npplj for ar.d receive from rhe tow• 



freasliket, all money11 appropriataf fGr the town library of thar town, amt 
shall purchase the books and prbcure the neceuaty appendagu for tlMt 
·fown library, in corinl'Ction with the mperintendent' a( public in1tructio1t• 

arid make such rul~ for the regulation thereof as he''may deem proper. 

S&c. 62. When a new district is· formed- in whole or in part from 0111 or 

more districts possessed of a school house or entitled to other property the 

liupervisors at the tune of forming such new di~trict shall ascertain and 

determine the amount justly due 'to such new district from any district out 

of which it may have been in whole or in part formed as the proportion of 

~uch new district ol the value of the school houl!l! and other property be

tOnging to the former district at the timf' of such division. 

SEc. 63. Sud! proportion shall be. ascertained and determined accord

ing to the value of the taxab'e·property of the respective parts of such for

mer district at the time of the division by the best evidence i11 the power of 

the superintendent, and such amount of any debt due from the former dis· 

trict which would have been a charge upon the new bad it remained iu the 

former district shall be deducted from &uch proportion. 

Sr. 64. The amount of such proportion when so ascertained' and de

termined, shall be certified by the Town clerk to th~ supervisor of the town 

whose duty it shall be to asses• the same upon the taxable property of the 

district, retaining the school house or other property of the former distriet 

in the same manner as if tne same had been authorized by a vote ol such 

district and the money so assessed shall be placed to the credit of tbe taxa

Iile property taken from the former dis1rict and shall be in reduction of • 

any tax imposed in the new district on said taxable property for school 

d'stricl rurposes. 

S;:c. 65. When collected, such amount slia:il be paid o\'er t~ the 

treasurer of the new district to be applied to the· use thereof in the same 

manner, under the direction of it! proper officers, as if such sum had been 

voted and raised by said district for building a school house or other dis· 

trict pur1'o8es. 

Src. 60. Between the first and fifteenth days of Octo her in each year 

the saperviscrs shall make out and deliver to the town clerk a report to< 

the county cl11rk tettin~ forth the whole number of districts in their town, 

the amount of money raised and rcceh ed for the town library, togettier 

l\'ith the se1·eral particulars se: fonh in the report& of the schoo· directors 

f<>r the preceding year. 



. SEC. 61: The auperir.tm!ent beofol'lf rttttkihg hi1ntnlimlf ~ t4l tJMr 
etmnty clerk shall examine the record• of teachers ttt ·whom cettificatelf. 

have been given by the'tn; and if in any 'chool district a school ,shall not 

Jta,·e been taught for ,three months during the preceding school yellr by a 

qualified teacher no part of tlie public money shall be di1trib11ted to such 

district, although the report from such distict shall set forth that a 1etiooi· 

has been so taught and it shall be the duty of th!! board to certify ibefacts· 

in· relation to any such distrk t in their report to the county clerk. 

SEc. 68. Whenevet i~ ~hall be necessaty or convenient to fortn a ilis

tricl; from two or more adjoining townq, the Eupervisors may form sueh 

district, and direct which town clerk shall make and deliver the no tire of 

the formation· of the same to a taxable inhabitant thereof, and may regu

late and alter such district 88 circnmstances may render necessary and 

· they shall also designate the·town to which the director of such distriet. 

a;hall make his annual report. 

SEc. 00. The director· 0f every district formed as provided ·in· the 

preceding settion shall also report to the clerk of each town in which the 

district is in part situate~ the number of children between the ages of four 

and twenty years in that part of the district lying in such town, and books 

shall be drawn from the library of each town for the uEe of such district, 

but the district shall have access to but one such library at the same time, 

and the said superintendent shall es:ablish the order in which books shall 

be drawn from each town library. 

Sze. 70. Such Fehool district already formed from two or more towns 

shnH continue to be goYerned by the regulations already established accord

ing to law in relation 10 the annua! reports, am) the drawing of books from 

town libra1ies, subject to such changes as may be made in respect thereto, 

by the said superintendent in con/01mi1y with the preceding provi~ions .. 

SEr,. 71. The full amount of all taxes 10 lie levied upon taxable prt>p

erty in such district shall be .certified by the di&trict board, •o the supen i

sor of each of such towns, and each of said supervisors wi1hin whose !owl) 

~uch district is in part situated, the amount ,.f taxable property in that 

part of the district lying in his town and su~h supervisor!; sh~ll respecti,·e

ly ascertaie rhe proponion of such taxes to be placed on their respe. tive 

assessment rolls, :iccoruing to the amo:rnt of taxable property in each part 

of such district. 

SB:·. 72. It shall be the duty of the superintendent to cs amine annu-

• 



•11 pmona .aring them.el"" u cand.idaiea. u teachers of Jllilu•IT 
wthoole in their towns, in regard to moral cha.-aeter, learning and ability t'IJ· 

~ach school : and he ebatl deliver to each pe1110n examined and {ouud 

41uallfied, a eert1Aca:te signed by him in such form as ahal 1 be pre1eribei by 
the superintent of public instruction ; which certilicate ahal i be in force 

for oae year from the date thereof, unless annulled within the time, and no 

pe1110n ehall be deemed a qualilied teacher within the meaning of this aet, 

who has not such a ~rtificate in force. 
S:sc; 73. For the purpose of making euch examination the superin

tendent shall meet on the second Saturday of Apr ii and firs I Saturday of 
:November in each year at the office oft he town clerk or at such other place 

as he shall designate.' of which meetings the town c'erk shall give at least 
ten days notice in writing by posting up the same in three public places in 

the town. 
SEc. 74. The superintendent may make su~h examination at such oth· 

tr timee as he may deairnate for that purpose, but eha l make no charge 

against the town for examination of teach;rs at any other time than thoM 

1pecified in the preceding section. 
S:sc. 7:>. The examination of teaehers shall be pub'ic, and no certili· 

eate shall be given by the superintendent unle81 he ie 1111,lisfied that the ap· 

p'ieant pol&eHes a good moral ch~racter and a thorough and accurate 
knowledge of the several branches of 1tudy usuaH y taught in primary 
tchools, and is competent in all other respects to teach and govem a school. 

Sac. 71!. When a diatrict is situated in two or more towns, the teach

en for such district shall be examined by the superintendent of the tot1·a 
lo which the dtr~ctor is required to make L18 annual repo1·t. 

SEC. 77. Whenever the superintendent sh, ll deem it necet11ary to rt· 

examine any teacher of a primary school in their town they shall give bt"t 

clays notice to surh teacher of the time and place of such re·examination, 
and.of their intention to annul his certificate if they ,:nd him deficient in lhe 
requisite qualifications: and at rhe time and place 8pecilied in the notice if 
1uch te .cher shall not appear and submit to such re·exitmination or ii be be 

found dtlicient as aforebaid the superintendent shall annul the said •tertifi• 
eate. 

Sec. 78. Whene\·er the superintendent of any town sha~ l deem that 
the interests of any of rhe schools vnll b~ best promo1e·I by ~o doing he may 
form a single district out of any two or more districts therein, and clauify 



\'be pupils in suen district into two or more cla~es according to t~eir p_ro· 

Vieiency and advancement in lear11ing, and require that such pupils be 

laught in district schools or departments as classified Ly them, and suclt 

tlistrict may have the same. number of school houses, if necessary, and to 

l'aise the same amount. of taxes which the original districts forming the 

same could raiee if not united. 
I 

Sic,. 79. The said su.perintenclent n\i!J also on the application of the 

a:strict board of aqy district, classify the pupilq therein in the manner pre

scribed in the preceding section, and require that the pupils be taught i11 

<list1nct de.partments whene,er he shall .udge that the interest of the 

school will beot be promoted thereby, and in case of any i;uch classit!catioa 

as is proviJ.,d for in this or the preceding section, as many teachers may • 

be employed.for each district as there are deparnnents in which teachers 

•re re<i. uired. 
SE • 80. It shall be the duty. of tbe suprinten<lent to rcn<ler to the 

township boarci on the Tuesday 11ext preceding the annual town meeting 

a full and true account of all monie. recei;ed and <li~bur;oe<l by him as 

such superintenuent during the year; which account shall be bettled b7 
said wwn board and sucb disbursements allowed it tbe proper vouchers are 

pr.esente~. 

<:!ERT AIN DUTIES· OF TOWN CLERK. 

Src. 81. The town clerk·1on receiving ,notice from the county treJE- · 

urer or the amount of s. hoo' moneys apportioned to his town shall appor

livn tl e ,;1me among the several districts therein entitll'd to the same, ia 

pro poi ti on to the number of children in each between four and twenty 

years of age, as the same shall be ohown by the annual report of the di-, 

rector of e.ich district for the schoo' year last closed .. 

S. c. !-'2. S,.iJ <; e1 k shall aim apportion in .ikc 'in,wner, on receivinc 

notice of the amount Jrom the towri treJsurer, all monies rai,,ed hy tow• 

tax or recei1 ed from other sources for the support of schools, and in all 
cases m1ke out and deliver to the town trca~urer a writteu statcmellt ot 

the numbe1· of ehi dren in each district drawing money, and th• amn~iit 
apporLioned tc• e:ich district, and record 1he apportionirtc'nt ·in his office.'" 

S&c. 83. He sha.I receive and keep a I reports 'fo tKe.sup~rintendent 
from the di rec ton of the several 1;chool <1;~1ricts· in hi11 town, and id tne 

31 
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books nnd parers belonging io the superintendent and .Ii.le sneb papfrl iD 
hl1 office. 

Sac. 84. 'He' shall receh-e 1111 such communications as may lie trans-

n~itted to him by the superintendent of common schooh and dispose af the 

aame in the manner directed therein. 

Ssc. 8~. He shall tran1mit .to the clerk of the board of superviMJr1 of 

his county all surh reports as may be .delivered to him for that purpoEe by 
the superintendent within the time limited in this chapter. 

Sm. 86. Each Iowa clerk sha:i cause a map to be made of his towo 

Hl;owing by distinct lines thereon th«r boundaries of each school district aiid 

parts of school districts therein, and shall regularly number the same 

thereon as established by the supervisors. 

Ssc. 87. One copy of such map 1ball be filed .in said clerk's offiee, 

and one other copy he shall give to the supervisors of his town. and with

in one month after any divieion or alteration of a district or the organiza

tiOn of a new one in his town the said c'.erk shall file a new map and copy 

thereof as afore~aid showing the same. 

8Er. 88. The clerk shall also certify to the supervisor th~ amonnt to 

be a.esessed upon the taxable property of any schoo: district retaining the 

clistrict sch~l.home or other property, on the division of the •istrict aa 

the Eame shall have been determined by the. superintendent and he &ball. 

also certify the same to the director 'lf such di. trict and to the director of 
. . 

tl1c diatrict entitled thereto. 

SEc. 89. Said clerk shall allO be the towa librarian ud as ·such ahall 

li:ne custody of the town library, and he aha!! do and execute all such oth

~ er act1 and things pertaining to his office as may be required· of him by 1he-

1tt11.erintenden t. 

OF TAXES FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES. 

SR~. 90. It •hall be th& duty of the supervisors of the· towns in thi• 

Hta:e to as•ess the taxes rnred by e\·ery school district in their town, ancl: 

also all other taxes provided .in this chapter chargeable against such dior 

trict or town upon the t:uable property of the district or town nspective

ly, and lo place the ~ame on the town a.u~ssment roll, in the column. qf 

•chuol •a~cs. and the samt ahall be collected and returned by the bnna 

1 r~asurer in the ea me manner and for the sa'lle compensation BJ1 to""D 

bxes. 
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St:r. 91. The supervisors of each town shall assess upon the taxable 

property of said town a sum not leas than one h'alf of the amount received 

by said town from the school fund Qf this state, and the same shall he col

lected and returned iu the same manner as is provided in the preceding sec

tion and shall'be apportioned to the sever;:! school cJistricta in the town · 

in proportion tu the number of children in each district between the ages 

of four and t\"nty years for the support of schoo' s therein. 

SEc. 92 Th~ supervisors shall also assess upon the taxable property 

of their town;hip two and a half mills on each dollar of the valuation 

thereof in each year whlch shall be apportioned to the several school dis

tricts in the townships for the support of 8chools therein, and the same 

shall be levied, callected and returned in the same manner as provided in 

th1i preceding £ection. 

SEc. 93. Each school district at any regu'arly ca'lcd meeting of thll 

iega\ voters of said district may raise an additional tax to defray the ex

penses of teachers wages and contingent expenses: and said ta..'!: shall be 

levied collected and returned as the town taxes provided. for in this act: 

Provided, that "'hen a tax •ha' l be voted in any school district meeting, the 

notice for such meeting shall specify the object of rai~ing such tax. 

SEc. 94. The supervisors on deli very of the warrant for the collection 

of taxes to the town treasurer, aha I also deliver fosaid treasurer a written 

statement of the amount of school taxes, the amount raised for district 

purpoees on taxable property of each district in the town, the amount be

longing to any new district oa the division of the former district and the 

names of aH persons having judgments assessed under the provisions of 

this chapter, upon the taxable property of any dilltrict with tile amount 

payable to such person on account thereof. 

SEc 95. The town treasurer of each tow11 shall retain in his hands 

out of the moneys col ected by him the full amount of the school tax col

lected on the as•essmer.t ro'.l, and hold the lllme subject to the order of the 

distrirt treasurer. 

8Ec. !1~. Said trea9Urer sha'J from time to tim"' apply to the co11nty 

treasurer for all schoo' moneys belonging to his town or the district• 

thereof, and on the receipt of the moneys to be apportioned to the dis

tricts, he sha'l notil'y the town derk of the amount to be apportioned. 



<:;ERTAL'.'i DUTIES .OF COU:N'TY. CLERK. 

8Ec. 97. It shall be fue duty of each clerk of the county board of ~u

Jlen'isors to reC€ive all such communications ns may be directed to hini 

by the superintendent of common schools and dispose of the same in •he 

manner directed by him. 

SEc. \!8. The clerk of each connty shall on or before the tent!) day ol 

Ill ovember in each year, make and transmit to the guperintendent of e<>m· 

mon school• a report in writing, setring forth the whole number of tuwu~ 

in his county, distinguishing those trom which the required reports ha»• 

loeen made to him by the superinte11dent and containing an abstract of their 

reports. 
SEc. gq, He shalt also within the time mentioned in the precc<lir~ 

section make and de iver to the county treasurer a written 1tntemen• of 

the whole numb r of children in each town in 1he county between tlte ag•~ 

,,f four and twentr years as shown by the superi1ttcnclent• reports, anJ ti.<· 

hoard of s11pervisors of each county ~b.all allow to tbc clerk thereof ~uch 

compensation as they may Jeem reasanab e for the sen ices re1iuircd <'l 

him by the provision" of this chapte1·. 

LID:~.\nr:::-;. 

SEc. 100. So soon as the total anuual income of the ec<.wul !un.l i11 

thin state shall amount to a sum equal or excediu:; the sJru oi" six1y tb .. :i· 

~and Jolhirs, it sha 1 be tho duty of rhe sJpccintenueut of the sevc':"l town• 

to appropriate annually ten per cent. or all ltle moneyo recci1·ed ~y their 

respective to~ns to the purchase of books for a common sc'.100 lih1"<U'J'· 

which snail be the property of the iown and the pa•·cnts and guardian> of 

all chilJrcn there:n between the ages of lour <inJ t1Vc1ty year;, Elia!! b~ 

permitted to use books from such library witho.it c'.aq;e, bemg TC"ipon,ihl11 

tll the town for the sa!e return the~~ol, and for auy i11jury done therl'lo, a<· 

cording to suth ru!eii and rcgu: .1.tions a.a 11-rc or rn"y be establi>hd b) i.U. 

~uperintcrnknt of tl'e town.· 

~b;. !vi. Tua bouks in sucb. li\lrary sh>!l ouce in th~ee tn)allis IA 

.!istribu:ed by the town librarian amoag the severa icho:> diotricts uf Ille 

town, in proi)ortiou to the 0:11nJtH ol· c:1,l.irca in Ot!ch be~wc..!n thP age. 

aforesaiJ, ai the i:ime shall 11ppe.1.r by the last repvrl of the director thereof 

a11d said !wolu sh~ll be urawn· auJ re:urne<l by the several direch>ri t.r 

their res pee ti \'e dis tricti. 



,S;;c. l02. Ip. e,ac];.,distr~ct-in which a district libn~nr shall be estab· 

lished, the director shall act as librarian for the distri~t, distribute tht 

books therein to the' children of his district of the proper age, 'aml shall 

collect from the parents or guardians ol such children all such darna~e as' 

they m1y respecti\'ely become liable to pay on account of any injury done 

to, or loss ot; or neg,cct to return any of such bMks, or any books belon~

in~g to die town library, purSnant to such rules as shall be prescribed by 
the supcrintcntlent. 

SEc. 103. If such damages shall have occurred to the town 'ib rary. 

they shall be co lected in the name of the town and paid into the town 

treasury for tl1e benelit of rnch town library, and if the same shaJI ha'e 

occurred to the district library, the same shall be col ected in the name of 

the district for the benelit of the district library. 

DIS rRIBUTION OF TNCo:\fE OF THE SCHOOL FUND, 

Sxc. liJ·L Thr. interest of the school fund shall be distributer! on the 

first Munday of 1\[ay, or as soon therea ter as is practicable, in· each year 

for the support of common schools, in the several townshipa in this state, 

from which reports ha\·e been recei\ed by the superintendent of common 

•chools in accordanre with, the provisions of this ch~pter, for the school 

year last closed, in proportion to the number of chi dren i11 such town be

tween the ages l!-foresaid and the same sha be payable on the warrunt of 

the i.tate tre surer to the treas,1uer of the several coun tie$. 

-Ssc lfJ!i, Tlic ~e\eral county treasurer& ~hall apply for and recei\'e such 

moneys as sh al have been apportioned to theu respective counties, when 

the same shall become due, and each of said treasurers shall immediately 

give notice to the treasurer and clerk of each town m his coun1y of the 

a.mo11nt of moneys apportioned to his town, and shall ho,d the same sub

ject to the order of the towa treasurer. 

S&c. 11 G. Whcne\er the clerk of the county board of supprvisors of 

any county shall receive from the s11pcriiitcndent notice of the amount of 

mo~~ys apportioned tp, the several (owns in his county he shall file the 

..arne in his olllce and for ,hwith delh·er, a copy thereof to the county treas

urer. 



OF SUITS AND JUDGMENTS AGAINST SCHOOL DlSTRICTS. 

SEc. 107. Juaticea nf the peace shan ha\•e jurisdiction in all cue1 in 

ll'bich a school di&trict is a party interested when the amount claimed or 

matter in controversy shall not exceed one hundred dollars, and the parties 

shall have !be same right of appeal as in other cases. 

SEc. l OB. When any suit shall be brought against any school dis

trict it shall be commenced by &uminons, a copy of which shall be left with 

the treasurer of the district, at least eight days before. lhe return day 

thereof. 

Si:c. 109. No execution shall issue on any judgment against a school 

dislrict nor shal, any suit be brought thereon but the rnme shall be collect

ed in tile mann.er prescribed in this chapter. 

SEo. 110. Whene,·er any final judgment shall be obtained again3t a 

school district, if the same shall not be remo,·ed to any other court, the 

treasurer of the district shall certifv to the supen•isors of the town and to 

the director pf the distric t, the da'I' and amount of such judgment with 

the name of the person in whose fa\'or the same was rendered, and if the 

judgment shall be removed to another court, the lreasurer shall certify the 

ume as aforesaid, immediately after the fina. determination thereof against 

tbe district. 

Si:c. 111. If the treasurer shall fail to certify tbP. judgment as is re

quired in the preceding section it shall be lawful for the party obtaining 

the same his agrnt or a:torncy, to file with the supervisors the certificate of 

the justice or clerk of the court rendering the judgment, showini; the facts 

\1·hich should have been certified to by the treasurer. 

SEc. 11 !l. If the district against which judgment ~hall be rendered i1 

situated in part in two or more towns, a certificate thereof sh"'ll be deliv

ered as aforesaid to the .uperl'isors of each town in which surh di•lrict is 

.ill part situated. 

Si:c. 113. The supen•isors receiving either of the certificates of a 

judgment as a foresaid, shall proceed to assess the amount thereof with in

terest from the date of judgment to the time when the warrant for the col

l~tion thereof wil : expire, upon the taxable of the district, placing the same 

on the next town assessment roll, in tl.e column for school taxea and the 

aame proceeding• ahall be had, and the same shall be collected a.nd return

ed in the same manner a~ other district tu:ea. 



PENALTIES AND LIABILITIES. 

S:r.c. 114. Every taxable inhabitant receiving the notice mentioned in 

-(he first aud second sections of this chapter, who shall neglect or reJus.e d~1-
iy to serve and return se.id notice, and every chairman of the first. distr~ct 

meeting in any disirict who shall wilfu ly neglect or refuse to perform the 

·duties en_,oined on him in this chapter, shall rcspecti.vely forfeit the sum 

of five dol'ars. 

· Si;;c 115. Every person duly ·elected to the office of roo<l~rator, direc

tor or treasurl!r of a school disirict, who shall neglect or refuse without 

sufficient cause to accept such office and serve therein, or who having- en

tered upon the duties of his olfice, shall neglect or refuse to perform any du· 

ty required ot him by virtue of ais office, shall forleit the sum of ten dol

lars. 

SEc. 116. Every person duly elected town superintendent who shall 
neglect or refuse without sufficient cause to qualify and serve as such, or 

\\ho having entered upon the duties of bis office shall neglect or refuse t,o 

perform any duty required of him by this act, shall forfeit the sum of ten 

dollars. 

Si:c. 117. If any superintendent shall neglect or refuse to make Md 

deliver to the town cierk his annual report to the county clerk, as required 

in this chapter, within the time limited therefor, they shall be liable to pay 

the full amount o~ money lost by their failure, with interest thereon ti> be 

recovered by the town treasurer in the name of the town, in an action cif 

debt or on the case. 

SEC. 118. If ar;iy town clerk shall aeglect or refase' to transmit the 

rtport mentioned in the preceding section to the county c erk, as requi.red 

in thi' chapter, he shall be liable to pay the full amount lost by such n~
lect or refusal, with inierest the.reon, to be reco,·ered in the manner ~ptti

fisd in the preceding section. 

SEc. 119. Every .clerk of the county board of supervisors who shall 

IJeglect or refuse to make the report requi4"ed in tbi1 .c;hapter to Le made 

by llim to t,he superintendent of public instr~tion, wit!Wl the time there

forlim,it~d, shall be.liable to PllX to ea.ch t\lwn•hip the full amo11.1t w~ 

.1;uch town oc any school district therei11 ahe.11 !.o&e l>y •uch neg' el!! or re

fusal with interest thereo11 to be recovei:ed in the manner specified in the 

1ast two preceding sections. 

' 



Sze. 120. All moneys collected or received by any town treasurer -rm-
der the provisions of either of the three last pr~ceding sections shall be 11p

portioned and distributed t& the school districts entitled thereto in the same 

manner and in the same proportion that the moneys lost by any neglect 

or refu•al therein mentioned would a~rnrding to the provisions of this 

chapter have been apportioned and distributed. 

Sr. 121. The s1iperi1Jtendent of each town shall have power, and is 

hereby r«!quired to remove from oifice upon sa•i~fac•ory proof after at least 

Ji~•;e days notice to the party implicated, any town or district omcer who 

shal hal'e illegally med or disposed of any of the pubic moneys er.trusted. 

to his charge. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. 

Sic. 122. Any per~on paying taxes in a •chool district i11 which he 

does not reside may ~end schollars to any district school therein and such 

person •hall for that purpo~e have and enjoy ail the rights and privileges of 

a resident of said district except the right of voting the1ein, and shall be in

cluded in the census of such district am! the apportionment of mo11ey, from 

the school Jund schollars so sen• and generally attending such schools shall 

be eons1dered as belonging to such d'istrict. 

SEc. 1 "23. Whenever any portion of a school district shall be set off 

and annexed to any other.district or organized into a new one af;er a tax 

for district purpoEes, o!her than tl;e payment of any debt of the district 

shall have been levierr upon the taxable property thereof but not collected, 

such tax shall be collected in the same manner as if 110 part of such dis

trict had been set off, and the said former district and the district t~ which 

the portion so set off may be annexed, or the new di"trict or;,'.anized from 

such portion shall each be entitled to such proportion of oaid tax as the 

amount oftaxab e property in each part thereof bears to the "·hole amount 

of taxable property on which such tax is levied. 

SEC. 124. For the purpose of appoctioning the income of the school 

fund among the &e\ era! towns a· district situated in part in two. or more 

towns shall ~ considered as belonging to the town to which the annual re

port of the director is n:quired to be made bot money raised in any one of 

1Uch towns for the support of sdlollars therein shall be apportioned to the 

ji.tricta and parts of districts therem according to' the number of children 

of pnper age in each. 

I 
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Sim. 125. The qualified vote~s of any town may by 1•ote, at tne amm

al town meeting, raise by tax a sum not exceeding fiHy cent• for every 

»ehollar rn the town between the ages of fonr and twenty years. for the 

support of common ediools in the town, in a1!dition to the taxes hereinbe-

fore required to be raised for that purpose, and such tax shall be levied, col

le:ted and returned in the same mamer a'S to\rn taxes are levied collected· 

and returned. 

SEc. 121), Wlienever the m~jority of the inhabitants of a school di,._ 

trict at any regular meeting, sha I expres8 a preference to h~,-e other hn

guages taught in connection with the Englioh language, it shal"l be the 

privilege of rhc district board to cmp.oy a teacher qualified for tha1 pnrpoN" 

and such d'strir.t shall ha\'e their reguhr share of the pubic monies. 

SEc. 1 ·27. All schools coming under the provi~ior1e of this act shall 

he free and -.1·ithout charge for tui1ion to a I chi <lren bct•..-cen the ages of 

four and t\·;enty year8. 

SEc. 1 :.>H. That wh~r.ever any school <lic!rict shall vote a tax undt•r 

the provisions of this act ~he queot,on sha I be tak•n by yeas and nays. 

which shall be duly entered t1pon ·the reconls of 1he proccedit1gs of baid' 

di~trict. 

SEc. J 2(l, This act shall take effect immdiatc!y succeeding the next 

annual lo\\"n mcet!n;;s in this srn:e at1d all otlwr arts re'at:n·; to commoll 

•chools, inromi;!cnt with the- provisions of this act shall expi:e at tha.t 

time. 

N. E. wmTESIDE, 

Siwakn of tbe AssPm0ly. 

JOI-I~ E. IIOL:\1, S, 
Lieutenant Governor nnd \)resideut of Lhe Sena.tlil. 

Approved, Au.gust 2 !. 18-18. 
NELSON DEIVEY. 




